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·-_~hat Pr ice the lwdern Boy'? XIII_. 

2. Untut0red. ".:ducators (Continued) • 

. e have reviewed some 6f the serious intellectual handicaps of our educational s7. · 
(the moral handicaps a;e too many to be considered here). ;'Iha t. have they to d.;,~_ ;;_ 
the modern boy? They are primarily responsible for sol"'.le of his weaknesses, . and. t:,,· 
contribute to others through failure to correct i'aul ts impl8.Uted by goofy parenJ"3 

If it ·were not fo:r the splendid development of athlet_ics in American schools re.su·. 
would be much more tragic than they ar.e. Games give a sort of mental activity, s·-~ 

of them a very useful . sort, i.Dd they take Up SOPle of the time bestowed upon the S 
dent by our ·wasteful system. They don't do a whole lot for the l'len.ory, some oi' t:u: 
help the b.agination quite a bit, precision is necessary in many of the!'l, frivoli-c;> 
is checked to a degree, as g~mes provide a higher type of a,'TI.tisement t~a.n jazz. 
They hwe the wholesome mon:i.1 effect of r-n.king the· body tired o..nd contributing to 
?:;Ood sportsmanship; which is one phase of the general virtue of honesty. 

The evil effects of the educ ttional systen ·are f~und in their fulness in the rioder~ 
boy vrho eschevrn athletics and has no compensating nental activity that takes him tc 
the lobrary or the ',rorkshop. It W<i.S for hil'l that the word collegiate caI'le to have 
a distressing meaning~ 

3 •. independent Philospphers. 

Luther enunciated the principle; "It.makes no difference who.t you do, provided you 
have faith. 11 The pehdulurn. has nmv swung in the opposite direction. The principlP 
0f Indifferent ism is: 11 It makes no difference whlt you believe:. provided you .do 
.•hat 1 s right. 11 It seems not to occur to the Ind,i.fferentist that one cannot know 
.hat 1 s right unless he believes sorrtething; and while he inveighs against the criri_e 

... e.ve and lai,;rlessness, in his blindness he c.1nnot see that the grafter and the gun-
~a;1 are 11 leading their own lives, 11 determiriing for themselves w·hat 1 ~ right. 

J.uther' s principle of private interpretation _riade every man his own theologian (al-· 
7:hough Luther waxed wrathy -.-rhen such an interpretation ·conflicted with his own); 
T·_,mt 1 s destruction of metaphysics made every rnan hi<? own philosopher. All that -
remains 6f philosophy (practically spe,:tking) outside the C:.ltholic Church at the 
present time is experimental psychology; and while soJ.1le excellent observation of 
facts has resulted, the interpretation of these facts h.1.s given rise to nuncrous 
contradictory philosophies. 

A Cllrirrnencement speaker at Notre D'tn0 sevenll yo,:trs ~-;.go:, a proninent figur0 in our 
national life, made the astounding J..ssertion th,1t .:;thic:;_,l princ_iplos change. It 
is that sort ef thing th,lt J.119.kes the poison in our civilization, poison th::i.t brei: .. ks 
out in festering sores th'.it •;ve· try to cure vdthout rernoving the cause. Ir there i'; 
no eternal, uri.ch>1nge::i.ble n::.i.tuncl l·,nv, then perh.:..ps the gumian is right, freo love 
is right, anarchy, is right, privn.te property is a !'lyth, mothar love is hypocrisy. 

,.'.hen the -vrnrld ignores Scholastic f'hilos-ophy it cngs its own gruve. If life hu.s 
::? .. meo.ning, we should be 3.ble -~vithin a life:..time to find out that meaning. If we 
-~re to cut ourselves off fror;i. the wisdom of ·:1.ll those 7,rho are gone before us," if 
_;:,ch of us is to figure out life 1 s rri.uaning by the purely experimental precess, 
s.;lfishness will Bat up civilization. With indepE{l'ldent philos""phies we are too bu: 
,vith naterial things to bother about spiritu:tl vaiues, and the rule of life becor'ls'~ 
a'.l\i.ke wh-'.lt you can while you can." 

Prayers n.~e requested for four deceased p·3rsons, thre~ who are sick, and for three; 
s?ecial intentions. 


